
SATURDAY, MARCH 17TH, 2018 @ 9AM 
LOCATION:  THE CASTLE BANQUET CENTER - WINDSOR OAKS INN 

2200 SOUTH COURT STREET, GRAYVILLE, IL  62844 
 

DIRECTIONS:  The Windsor Oaks Inn is located just North of the intersection of Interstate 64 and 

Illinois Route 1, approximately 1.5 miles South of Grayville.  (SIGNS POSTED) 
 

SELLER:  THE VONDA M. GLOVER ESTATE 
(DANIEL L. GLOVER, EXECUTOR) 

AUCTION HIGHLIGHTS: 
Beautiful 1890’s New Haven grandfather clock, time and strike, two weight with winding arbors, chain driven and all original; Very nice black hand-painted coal hod with 
cast iron base and removable bucket; Black Forest (West German) cuckoo clock, time and strike; Gothic-style black-marble top mahogany entry table; 2 ornate mantle lus-
ters with prisms; Several very nice “Gone with the Wind” lamps; Old Coleman base gas lamp (electrified); Tiffany-style lamp; Pair of blue luster lamps; Yellow Florentine 
vase; Vintage 50’s gray/red Formica and chrome dropleaf table with four chairs; 50’s vintage porcelain enameled top cabinet with drawer; Vintage white metal enamel top 
trash bin; Tall white pantry cabinet; Red Dietz Comet lantern; Large oak hutch and buffet with mirrored back; Sturdy round oak kitchen table (with claw feet, insert, and 6 
spindle-back chairs; Union Pacific brass spittoon, Small brass spittoon; Kerosene lamps; “Farrand & Votey” pump organ marked Detroit Mich, USA; Large and small cop-
per coal hods; Monmouth bean pot; Inlaid lamp table; Beveled mirror; Nice floor lamp with lighted base; Old decorative album full of tin-type pictures; Nice collection of Civil 
War books; Woodworking tools and equipment; Large painted vase; Noritake Vintonia gravy boat; Bavarian berry set; Refrigerator dishes; Vintage Collie and girl print; Old 
Singer sewing machine with cabinet (electric foot treadle); New home Sewing machine with cabinet (manual foot treadle); Red metal Stool; Nice oak piano stool; Hand-
painted dresser set; Round white-marble top parlor table; Wooden high-chair; Graniteware including white and blue; Glass Pepsi bottle marked ‘74-76 celebrations’; Belt 
buckles; Antique picture viewer; U.S. Army WWII mess knife; old meat grinders including Keen Kutter; Antique toy trucks and cars; 2 antique baby doll strollers; Kraut cut-
ter; Fireplace popcorn popper; Glass hand juicers; Red-handled biscuit cutters; Spice grinder; Metal match holder; Red-handled sifter; Metal Nesco strainer; Chalkware 
statues; Large 20 mm metal ammo box; Paned windows; Lard press marked “Enterprise MFG, Philadelphia U.S.A.”; Several nice pieces and collections of glassware 
including: Flow Blue bowl and pitcher; 2 Hull pitchers and sugar bowl; Gold Fire King bowl; Art glass pieces; Delft pieces;  Blue glasses, cream and sugar; Several lovely 
pieces of clear pieces and colored pieces of pressed glass including pitchers, baskets; Blue Willow drinking glasses; Various vintage drinking glasses; Carnival glass com-
pote; Frosted green compote with lid; “Alfred Meakin Royal Ironstone” china dishes, pitcher, and bowl; Stemware; Serving bowls; Clear and frosted matching bowl and 
cake plate; Several pieces of furniture including: Antique Victorian-style chest of drawers with carvings; Unique wooden retro-style table with painted details and three 
chairs; Living room coffee table; Mahogany buffet; Upholstered furniture such as Lane recliner, Powerlift chair, Two sofas, Older lazy boy recliner and Wingback chair with 
ottoman; Cannonball bed with dresser; Older metal Jenny Lind bed (single); Camel-back trunk; Side tables including six legged; Dressing mirror; Hanging wall Shelves; 
Display shelves; Book cases; 50’s style chest of drawers; Maple bed (twin); Metal and wooden shelves; Large cabinet with multi-pane doors; Various household and 
miscellaneous items including: Revere ware pan and skillet; Farberware; Tupperware; Pyrex; Corningware; Ceramic canister set; Assorted flatware including W.M. 
Rodgers; Kitchen knives such as Old Hickory and Tramontina; Wiss Scissors; Nice figurines; Costume jewelry; Agate pieces; Assorted fancywork and doilies; Aluminum 
coffee pot, tea kettle, salt and pepper, tray and servers; Old children books and magazines, including some Zane Grey paperbacks; Wicker baby buggy; Cap guns; Candy 
dishes; Hat boxes; Old decoupage cheese box; Two square concrete flower planters; Bolts and loose groups of sewing material; Concrete-type cheetah statue; Picnic bas-
kets; Wooden yard sticks; Floor fans; Heater; Tools; Metal filing cabinets; Various prints; Quilt frame; Several new picture frames; Turkey fryer; Screen house; Window air 
conditioner; Propane fish fryer; Metal chairs; Old garden walk-behind garden plow; Long-handled tools; Small Road Master wagon; Floor fan; Gutter guards; Small Weber 
charcoal grill; Old baseball bats; Christmas decorations, and so much more!!! 
 

TERMS OF AUCTION:  Cash or Check with I.D. are acceptable forms of payment.  Credit card merchant services offered for all major cards with 3% convenience fee.  
All items sell "As Is - Where Is" with no guarantee as to condition.  Separate terms and conditions apply to online pre-bidding and/or live absentee bidding.  All an-
nouncements made day of auction take precedence over all written or verbal statements. 

 

NO BUYER'S PREMIUM—MORE PICS ONLINE 
CONCESSIONS AND RESTROOM ON-SITE FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE!!! 

Contact Dustin by calling (618) 302-0325 or email: dustin@integrityauctions.net 

51 West Main Street, Albion, IL  62806 

Phone: (618) 445-2267    Fax: (618) 445-9026 

www.integrityauctions.net 

www.auctionzip.com  ID #36363 

“See the difference Integrity makes!” 
Dustin Hawkins, Managing Broker/Auctioneer, Illinois License #471.000893/441.002027 

INTEGRITY REALTY & AUCTIONS HAS BEEN COMMISSIONED TO SELL THE 
FOLLOWING ITEMS FOR THE VONDA M. GLOVER ESTATE AT PUBLIC AUCTION ON 


